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Two youths from Mars
hall
ounty vill be commende
d by
overnor Wetherby's Committee
n May 1. 1951. One boy
 or girl
ell be recognized for an 
out-
tanding service to his comm
un-
y during the year 1950.
The youths from each cou
nty
ill receive a certificate fr
om
e committee on May I. Fr
om
e 240 names submitted, t
wo
um each county, four finalist
s
ill be selected by the Kentuc
-
N. Committee and comme
nded
✓ Governor Wetherby. The fi
n-
lists will represent Kentucky 
in
e national award according to
ublic Law 638. Four, two from
ach group, will be accorded
ational honors.
Judge Leonard Jones, Hol-
nd Rose and E. A. Mathis have
en selected to serve on the
arshall County Committee for
e purpose of selecting two
ouths from this county. The
mmittee will select one youth
outstanding community ser-
er in Marshall County and 1
uth for a feat of courage dur-
g the calendar year beginning
nuery 1, 1950.
The committee is requesting
at recommendations be sent to
em by April 10, 1951.
Each youth recommended must
'16 years old or under. For
•h candidate recommende to
,committee for outstand-
; community service 500 Words
less citing the character and
-vice including dates and
is of cirumstances should
smpany the recommendation.
, for each candidate recoms
•aied for bravery 500 words
less should be submitted cit-
the circumstances under
ich the act Of bravery was





The Rey. J. Frank Young. pas-
of the First Missionary Bap-
Church of Benton. will be
speaker on the West Ken-
ky Baptist Hour program
xt week.
he broadcast is heard each
ek day morning friss 8 to 8:30.
v. Young has chosen for his
bject "The art of soul-win-
g." each day he will bring
hase of that message: Monday
Highlights; Tuesday - Hins
rice: Wednesday - Hard-
ps; Thursday - Helps; Friday
Honors; Saturday 7--- Har-
ny.
he series of messages 'on this
ject are being given at this
e in connection with the
at program of soul winning
w-Back Sofa and Chair 
nched by Southern Baptist
rches east of the Missisippe
•
s
URIOUS MOHAIR FRIEZE 
Ap: :I 8. Rev. Young also an- Leon Choate, Mabelle, Jose
ph P., and Kathryn Choate upon their
tics seed that special music will 
return from a trip to Louisville whe
re they had recordings made
r beginning March 25 thru
be ::ear deach morning, and both
 took lie detector tests given by Captain Georg
e Blades,
Detective of Jefferson County, prosecuti
on division.
The Tests ate in connection with
 certain litigation in Graves
County involving the J. Ernest Choa
te Sr., estate. Mr. Choate in-
forms us the se4uirdings and testim
ony tests in the form of a sworn
affidavits' will be available for publ
ic appraisal as well as court
G. Newton and Hazel 
New_ proceedure if the court xs
ill grant permission to introduce ,same.
. .
of ' Gilbertsville represented 
Mr. Choate thinks the lie detect
or, which is used extensivels, is
Newton Chinchilla Farm at the nex
t thing to a human masterpiece.
meeting of Unit three of ;the . __ ______ _..•.s..._ __. __ _
 ____
tucky Chinchilla Breeders
at Elizabethtown, March 11. 
Possible Raises
ew people know tnat Chin-1 For Teachers In
 To Meet April 8
is are raised in Marshall
iphaty ... the finger-thick cord that trims tbc 
-Co i Ity. however the Newton C
ity And County 9 I At Ha
mlet Church
2iii. tan iiccorcii. I y has family has proven 
The Baptist Churches of Mar-
!cep, soft, pillow backs. A great suite ... a gret r 
big: 2 iy successful at this u
nusual 
ng to figures published
I 
shall County are to hold a rally
Lnation, 
in the Courier-Journal, 
Marshall]
Count teachers may receive
 an: prior to the simultane
us revival
s. .
The Chincilla breeder, who averasie salary 
increase of $340 Ma
rch 25 through - April 8.
Young Generation
This week's edition of Tribune
pictures of future leaders of
Marshall County includes this
sister team, Judith Fay . 7 years
old, and Shirley May, 27 months





open housle at the Woman's Club
house following the meeting.
The Benton Ifigli School band
and glee club Will make its first
i public appeara ce at a concert
scheduled for tie auditorium at
the high school , March 22. ,
Professor' Haven bagan organ-
lung, a band -n
school only ab







s them far en-




l The concert as iseen planted
for a one hour program though
it may run a little more, a small
admission charg of 10 cents per
person has bee set, making, it
within reach of 1 everyone so all
may hear the and perform., It




Hardin's Blue Eagles and the
Sharpe Green Devils represented
the fourth district in the First
Regional tOurnament at Murray
with Sharpe bowing to Tilgh
-
man in the opening game an
d









e game. and had
ntil far into the
the game, when
Mark Ethridge. publisher of
experience told an the Tornado
the LouiSville Courier-Journal, 
walked on to Victory.
" Hardin trounced a good Clint-
will be the featured= speaker at
the Murray State College Audi- 
on. Central teani for a first round
victors and Met Wickliffe in the
terium. April 6 at 8:15 p. in. semi-itinals. This was anyene's
The mecitieg will be Under the hall game until the final whistle
sponsorship of the Murray Wom When the po 'er of nationa
lly. - .
an's Club land all visitors will be. Phil Rellins t.ld and Hardin
 was oll:'i nth'ssicy ( r r
given an eliportunity to meet and Cuba's Cdbs ‘'on :the tournamen
t,.
become acquainted '.,with this eliminated fr in
 the tornin ent hi. with
famous publisher at an informal 
senting the region of ficiati






Word 4aS received at
County Agent's Office that
would be no more free tree
lines available this spring.









Severe : winter injury at 
the
Nursery in Tennessee has 
caus-
ed considerable loss of se
edlings
according to TVA author
ities.
They alio: warned that the 
sup-
ply would be 'limited next 
year
the Benton due to cutbacks and urged 
land-, Church. Friday after
noon,
three months, owners to1 get their app
lications 'Family sOlidarity" was 
the
theme of her adress nd every-
one present reported she did an
pe(Ti•netptienal joh of outlining her
, county received 290.-j
his year, a little over A group of high s
chool stu-
dents presented a selection of
musical numbers under the di-
nection of Tommy Hurley for
the entertainment feature of the
meeting. ; , , •
The club preSiclent. Mrs. Jo
e




business meetng io the presenc
e
of the State President. The nom-
inating committee , reported an
d
officer for the following yea
r
were elected; they are:
President, Mrs. Albert Nelson;
vice-president, Miss Margare
t
Heath; secretary. Mrs. Joe P
ete





Plans were made for the East
-
er Bake Sale and rummage s
ale
to be held on Tater Day. 
The
hostesses, Mesdames R. R. Mc
-
Waters. Paul Darnell. H. C
.
Walker, E. G. Williams, I. E
.
Helton, Inus Stallins and 
Jim
Kinney served refreshments o
f
punch and ndiyitial cakes r
ep-
resenting nests. I decorated i
n
Easter color* On oining eggs 
of
all colors, f ern lace covered
table center d 1W ith bowl 
of















. RS n. Central
rs. att Spark;
ma. Mrs. George Overby 
and
Mrs Geoi•ge Long.
in early. ;Orders will be 
filled















lorous new Kroehler furniturc bc
.nitifully tadogi
ured, high-loop, mohair frieze in your chQice 4








iugh careful and knowledge-
breeding. produces animals
ood bodily conformation and
dense blue-gray fur, is as-
d of making a fortune in
Chincilla Fur producing in-
ry." said Joseph B. Witt in
address before the group. Mr.
t of Fairfield, Illinois, is
ident of the Down State 11-
Branch of Chincilla breed-
r. and Mrs. T. S. Chester
e returned to their hme in
wers after a few weeks stay
Dallas, Texas.
yearly and Benton teacher
s an
average of $259 tom the propo
Sei
cd Si xmillion dollar bill 
of Gov-I
ernor Weatherby.
These figures compare w
ith•
those shown for McCrac
ken]
County $325 and Paducah $2
66.1
The variatin was reported 
as
showing a difference throughou
t
the state varying from $168 i
n
the Lancaster district to $692
 in
the little Cold Springs distr
ict.
The basis of these figures is th
e
announced probably piaci of cen-
sus-pupil fugur4ng which woul
d
bring about these various salary
increases.
County Baptists
The rally is scheduled for the
Hamlet Baptist Church on Fri-
day. March 16. beginning at 7:30
p. in. Dr. U. C. Chiles of Murray
will be the speaker. A special
invitation is extended to all to
attend by the pastor, John W.
Kloss.
BRIENSBURG F & A. M.
A stated communication, of the
Briensburg Lodge No. 401 F &
A. M. will be held on Saturday,
March 17. All members are urg-
ed to attend. Work is scheduled
in E. A. and M. M. degrees. Vis-
iting Masons are invited.
The Marshall County Red
Cross Driye. scheduled for one
big day, last Wednesday. has
failed to obtain the response ex-
pected and to date only a tota
l
of $950 Has been reported, ac-
cording tO county drive chair-
man Joe Pete Ely.
This figure represents only ap-
proximately one third of quota
set for Marshall County, however
sixteen districts have not made
their reports to the chapter and
the announced figure is expected
to be greatly exceeded.
Drive officials say, "May we
encourage all people to contri-
bute to the Red Cros at once.
This is i worthy cause and we




Funcrn1 'services for James C.
oh. 60. will be held to-
#1, at the First Mis-
aptist Church at 2 p.
he Rev. J. Frank •Young
Hendric
a son,
of Rout 4; a sister. Mrs. Attie
Vandaer Il Blue Ridge. Texas:
I a brothers She
lton Hendrickson
Benton hiad one grandchild. I
t Will be in the Stice
C'emeter with the Linn Funeral;
'tome i charge it arrange-
menti. 
1:
Besides the widow, Mrs. Mary
son. he is survived by
arshall D. Hendrickson
He an employee of tho
City Of Benton. a member of the
First Milssionary Baptist Churc
h
of Benton and the Woodmen of
the World.
Briensburg W. M. S.
field All Day Meet
;4t Baptist Church
The W. M. S. of the 
Briens-
e
burg Baptist Church held an
 all
day mting Wednesday a
t the
home of Mrs. T. L. Campbe
ll in
observance of the Week of Pr
ay-
er for Home Missions.
A pot luncheon was s
erved
with the following present:
Mesdarries Maria Houston, 
M. E.
Shepherd, Max Locker, 
Grace
Smith. Solon Smith, Reed 
Heath,
Paul Clayton, Max Bohanno
n Jr.,




Floyd Culp, Mascoe Frankl
in,
Java Baker, Tommy Do
wdy,
Harycj,- Culp, Milton 
Frizzel,











Knights Templar will be 
held
Friday night, March 16 at 
7:30
P. M.I
Offieers for the coming 
year
will be elected, all officers 
are
urged to be present and to br
ing
ritual*, says Wayne Wyatt. co
rn-




The Marshall County Sing
ing
Convention will be held at 
the
Hardin High chool Sund
ay,
April 1 beginnin at 1:30 P. M
.
The Ragsdale uartet will b
e
featured on • the program. 
The
general public is invited to 
at-
tend and participate in the 
meet-
ing. Rex Anderson is president
of the group and Janet Scoggins
is secretary.
Mrs. Howard ; P. Barry. 
ol
F'ort Thomas, PreSident of th
e
Federated Woman's Clubs o
f
Kentucky. was guest speaker o
f
the Benton Club at a meet
ing













Miss Margaret 1 H
and Sunshine C





B. D. Nisbet. field secretary ol
the Kentucky Disabled Ex
Servicemen's •Board, will be a
t
th crout house in Benton. Ma
rch
19 fo rthe purpose of aid
ing
veterans and their dependents in
filing and prosecuting claim
s
and prosecuting claims for ben
-
efits.
He points out the importance
to veterans of noting that 
the
deadline for, securing loans un
-
der the G. I. Bill will be J
une
30, 1951 an an amount up t
o
$10,000 may be borrowed.
All Marshall Countians Who
Volunteer Will Be Typed And






Schools polland Rose ann
ounces
the average attendance 
figures
for the schools of 
Marshall
County for the first five -
months
of the present school term 
are:
Group No. 1: Palma 9
5.5;
.Brewers 94.6; Calvert City 9
5.5;
and Hardin 93.3. Group N
o. 2:
Palma 95.9; Aurora 95.6; 
Fair-
dealing 95: Briensburg 94.2: 
and
Gilbertsville 93.6.
Group No. 3: Churh Grove 98.
-
7: Griggs 98.3: Walnut Gr
ove
97.7; Elva 95.1; Saunders Ri
dge
94.6; Unity 93; Olive 92.2; O
ak
Level 91.6: Breezed l 90.8: Oa
k
Valley 90.4: Clark 88.8: Ne
w
Harmony 88.5: Pugh 88.3; an
d
Liberty fifth month not repor
ted
so average can not be given
.
Mr. Rose points out that these
attendance figures are relatively
good considering the days o
f
non attendance caused by con-
tagious diseases such as measles
chicken pox,etc.
SURRENDERS - A "pro-
fessional gossip" for the
North Korean Commu-
nists surrendered to U.N.
police and told them that
she got fed up with the
whole thing. She reported
her activities as a Red
propaganda agent who
was a member of the po-
litical and educational
section of a North Korean
division. She said her
name is Kim Bok Hi and
that she is 21 years old.
Bobby Blagg of Cleveland
,
Young Generation
This attractibe brother 
and sis-
ter team is inclded in 
this week's
Tribune edition of p
ictures of
future Marshall County 
leaders;
they are Nancy, 7 years
 old and
Jackie, 5 years old,, 
children of















thinas to come was 1%4
7- bears
in the making and h
as been
hailed as the outstanding 
pres-
entation of its kind of all 
time:,
according to Hollywood 
euthor-
ities. Sit back in your 
seat at
the Calvert Theatre a
nd becoree
a part of the story 
unfolding be-
fore your eyes - climb 
aboard






Funeral services for Mrs.
 Mol-
lie Williams, 75, were 
.held Tues-
day afternoon at the 
Calvert
City Baptist Church 
with the
Rev. Philip Yancy 
officiating.
nInterment was in the Calv
ert
Cit vCemetery with t
he Linn
Funeral Home i ncharge o
f ar-
rangements.
Besides her husband. D
an,
she leaves tiree dauihters. 
Mrs.
Clint McGregor, Mrs. 
Ervin
Doublin and Mrs. -William 
Far-
ley; one sister, Mrs. 
Mahala
Price; two sons. Ferrell 
Williams
and Clarence Williams, 
both of
California an eleven g
rand-
children.
Ohio visited friends in an
d
Mrs. Ray Smith, Benton, 
left
around Brewers over the week-




POOR '' ‘RVEST-An old Korean
 man and his children search for bits of
 food among the
tin cans of a U S. Army dump in 
Korea. Some Koreans, forced to leav
e their homes with
only the barest necessities, are r




A program of blood typing for
Marsholl County will be spon-
sored by the Benton Lions Club
to help care or any emergency
need for blood transfusions.
It is not parctical to establish
a blood bank in this county, o-
ficials pointed out, but a register
of boold types available will lbe
the next best thing. In response
to this need, Joe Duke, Presi-
dent of the Lions Club, announc-
ed that the club votes to sponsor
this program an maintain a per-
manent record.
The date for tpping of blood,
which will be done at the office
of, Dr. McClain in Benton, wil
l
be announced withn a few day
s
and everyone in Marshall Co
un-
ty is urged to volonteer to h
ave
their blood typed if they can
 be
called in case of need. A r
ecord
of all persons, their blood 
type.
name, address and qunkest 
way
of being contaited will be 
kept
by the secretary of the 
Lions
Club, Cortis Holmes. and 
when
blood tranfusions are n
eeded it
will only be necessary for a
 doc-
tor or individual to contact
 him






All children living in any M
ar-
stall nilurity sehooimistrict jp
will be 6 years old by
1951. should be listed on 
the
school census records at once
:
Parents who have childre
n
who will be 6 year old by
 July
I. are requested to, notify 
either








To Study The Bible
And Prayer Book
The Reverend J. Frank 
Young,
Pastor First Missionary 
Baptist
churcn, announces, tne 
study of
the book. "The Bible and
 Pray-
er," by Dr. Robert G. 
Lee. presi-
dent of the Southern 
Baptist
Convention.
Classes will begin each e
ven-
ing at 7:30 o'clock. March
 19-24.
The book is being tought 
as
the final effort of prep
aration




beginning March 25 thr
ough
April 8. You are cordially 
in-
vited to attend these class st
ud-
ies and one of the participat
ing




A clinic for typhoid fever vac-
cinations will be held at Cal
-
vert City School on the follow
-
ing date, at day beginning at 9
a. m :
Friday, March 16; Friday.
March 23; Friday. March 30 an
d
Friday. April 6.'"
The same type clinic will be
held a tth eSharpe school on the
following ates, each day begin-
ning at 9 a. m.:
Wednesday. March 21: Wed-
nesday. March 28; Wednesday,
April 4 and Wednesday. Apr. 11.
All persons in an around
Sharpe and Calvert are urged to
take these vaccinations by the
Marshall County Realth unit.
American Legion
To Meet At Court
House Monday
The American Legion Post No.
85 will meet Monday night,
Marc h19 at the Court House at
7 o'clock.
All members are asked to be
present and bring a prospective
member with them to the meet-
ing.
As there will important busi-
ness to come befre th ePost at
this meeting.
Mr. W. L Prince has been in-
vited to speak at this meeting.
T•he Tritutne'oll)eititwerzit
Printed Friday morning of each week at
 1:10i Main Street in
Benton, Kr, Entered as second ciao 
matter June 10. 15413 at
post office tn Benton utvier Act of 














MARY GREMN ..... .....
MRS WALLACE CHANDLER
DINA JONES .. 
MRS BERT NELSON




ROBBIE and TOMMIE  
MRS. HELEN FARLEY  
MARTHA MATHIS  
111,MS GrLBERT WALTERS 
MRS. F.A.NN.-IE LEE ..... f ..... .....




SUE ,DONAHOO  
PAT STAGNER
MILBA SITE FREEMAN
EDNA LEN JOYCE  
OLTDA MU! JONES t CHURCH 
GROVE
MISS AGES A.DLICH  PANTHER 
CREEK






















Answering a ierter from a Calvert City reader who is s.
corder to Marsha:. Cour.ty—Marsha:: County u-as named I Johr.
Marshall. Chief Justice of the United States Supreme C urt It
became a rounty r.1;4: a-her. it was ,-arvel out of aCalioa V Co
 • • •
For a Uttle more infOrrhation. Altona m-as the first se ernent
in the northern part of what is now Marshall County. at t. time
though it was known as Patterson's Fern due to a fe. being
operated there hy a mar, named Patterson who also esta 'shed a
genera: ; merchandise store at that ictostion Burra . was
the founder of the ICIWT I at16 he later moved to. CLAW': fty brit'
engaged Ir...busine there.
If we .are go:rig make this., EtihIst.-lry 'lesson then :
County aturne, v P H Beek Ir. the first county r4ge was
James Stare: : :Jdge tha: t.roc was W. P Foul r
rounty jailer was : Averitt: the first circuit clerk, u Her.ry ,
Hand and the firs: she-.ff of Marsha: County was Thorrtas F
Henry Hand u-as not only ,the first County ;Clerk ;of Marsha..
County but also the first merchant in Bentor. A teropora. •
house and jail was completed, in. 3044 and two yelaT :1_1(1, F. 71E 7 •
marten: structure :-eiplared
;  • • •
Oh yes. Sharpe hasn't olvi-sys beer. Sharp( If rt.: the ,-;tc: Of-
;!ice department CLve emit name. the corninur.hoo was tam. as
; Oakland Squire ;1,1010P11 Johnston protested icing and ion' about











v., as. \t t . t . ,o.. ,, .:V•.  ...t. • :- .7'
1...rat°42 ...,..-,q s F.:,:l ,. ere we
psr)loit,ket en; unt'. ri},-... n{t,,iiky, saan.,o_
cairn .n irort
house besides ey-,
ing, 'They're t -it  ! ,iLcci, , tohi6e
:..:-. .. s .. • ::.(i, s 
ell they
al the


























: "! Se:.S77 :her nops
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 : r:asiS'l(11::-•  s
7 a.












Mrs Marv.r. Culp of B,,r nstiange
;. no; the :Ivor. laho has toothat-
:he mar. who crates
more who is; ipoor heir Mrs
Dale LeNeave l has nan-ieudj one of
ne:t her canaries.-
oeS for Green daughl
Y She gest complime pat 
etis
Renton., rtor ii:.1:11ptitieS. her,
.1oe





A7 Lir-2-, N C A
AL-





ctisi lege. Wes Nine. Praia...4m.






s I_ Henson. ;Seaman-
s: s.,ri of Mt and:
Mrs lienson of Benton
Route .s receiving his
f:rst .. .:istructon at the
Nara- 7. - rig Center. Great













Snd Mal. n 4 the children
and neighbors gathered at the
home of • Mr and ;Mrs Wesley
Hurt of Hardir. Ronte I,. honor-
ing Mrs Hurt with a basket
junrh iri observance of her rth
birthday Those present were
Mr and Mrs R W Vick and
Landonne. Mr and Mrs Howard
Redden Verna and Lar-Jt. Mr
anel Mrs Forte Elkins and B.-
Mr and Mrs .1-trr; Hurt )1.7
.Mrs Dan Wyatt and MicliN
and Mrs Gilbert M-
and Mrs Jesse Corr:we.: Sr..• -
ley and Pat Mr En:: Mrs Nitt
Smith. Isabelle aitoEl.zatittr
M" and Mrs Glen '1Ecwards, Vi -
and Mrs ;Albert •Eldggess. Crs:.:,
Edwards. •Lisher .boirnall. Gar,
Boggess. Nnsses Joetta Ross ci
iva Pact M7 and' Mrs Rea,
Pace and Janice M.: ants •F






S it's, rnon h of the likelirteis
ck and rran quilt maybe that .s •
Myr? I chose it as a birth I mpinth
then l thanks to Mit P-blisherif r
night pret-'0 white carnation,-
I' only 1 ::ke carnations My a,.patt,
look le the Edwards frr.ily; eivt-t the
stoop death of my good frier he -
Trip :he dad husband and brother Lc: ,
d there Edwards who died in Deb.;
• kaY'rig to Mrs Newt Tyness cf (1akiana
arid rr.V who i..•.,r-ries ,-ta)- • He,
clays yes dear .
r yes ' woman. Ir. far: f
res. r Int igh: r
Ns sm.- sNi•lit•• tie itoira Sodeo.
ow* rnutve,c,, rftmete-t 0.c e• • 4.1 ;Sue
eternowderr cv owerftniii
Av+oinaticTra' nsmission=iluat by Chevrolet alone for Chevrole'
srotatta te/Z.eie is the first esewei fowl automatic
transmissron in the kw-price 1eld and the 0114
one preen bs hundreds of thousands of owners
in over a billion miles of travel!
Come Powereqiie i•ounie‘i with
1 (15,-1-.,,n engine—the onh prove
>1114.1Ttilitt.: Power-Tram in thc, low-price field







fiow of il ntou.
and tfrs this onN ii











stion frin plan or, W i;
!arm near Mt ?donor.. March 1
Surveys to locate an. open d:tch
for draining several ponds of
water are to he made soon w:th.
the 'he;:n of the Sr:: Conserva-
tior,' Service
Hi ward 'it.: V..;.7. :IA:" 711..le
west of Ben the S yITOOD -
a road. and Dawson Edwards.
Fasrcicalng received the: C:Cit-




yell City. have reit • •
plans so far this rris-,r-:-
•.-t Z. 7. to. I •
re, I 11..
.:Hrty N., ta,1.....I••/ h--.-'.4-'t'.0-
trl. C. a, ' C..•21* INN IC
We NV 't
Telephone CZ
13! leaving higt srumpa
harvest; his trees, a woods owner
can lose as much as several hundred
board fees an acre it a single hare.
It OCaCM DO more to cut your trees
lost to th.: cround
• • •
114 -kk 4.. t 4. 
nePert
"It has really been grow.iitg • rig the -
be able to get some gooc elar; par...are ask
• • •
Janue Deitsein says nis fear and dame hit
grow-th and is about ready, fur grimly e No
up and Ftay pretty for a vi-hie
W( -4-.2., have the -GREUN PASTURE Maar
W A N TED
COUNTRY H
Highest rash prices psidb





















razth. prict4 Paid fa.










Mom aminmensina :u -
lab =lip Inas aw:
%;42.. 60111






Sy Mrs. Bert Nelson
(Held over from last 
week)
Was down to Pleasant 
Hope
yesterday. enjoyed Sunday
School and heard an 
interesting




man were united 
in marriage
Saturday; hest wishes to 
you




I children are out o
f




girls was real sick
 with them.
Mr. nd Mrs. 
Thomas Nelson and
Mrs. Charlie Henderson set up
with her 1st night, here's hoping
she will soon be feeling better.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Scissel
were Saturday night guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Reed
Lofton, and attended church at
Pleasant Hope, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Burk-
een and Johnnie and Laquit
a
Pitts were Sunday night visitor
s
of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas N
el-
son. Mr. and Mrs Bailie Nelson
and Thomas Nelson were gue
sts
of their parents. Mr. and 
Mrs.
Sam Nelson. Sunday. Mr. 
and
Mrs. Rymond Boaz and c
hildren
Francis. Patsy, Bobby and 
Noel
were Sunday visiors of Mr and,
Mrs. Ray" Nelson.
Mrs. John Pitts and children
,
Dwayne, Johnnie and Laquita
and Mrs. Thomas 'Nelson were
Sunday visitors of ,Mr. and Mrs
Haven Hnson. Norma Wilkins
spent Friday night with Helen
Nelson and attended the Fonz
o
bavis show at the Fairdealing
School. Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Beggs, Mr. and Mrs. James Col-
lie, were Thursday night callers






SAVE MONEY! BUY THE 











h 11(1s- 55c 
NECK BONES fresh meatY 19c
ton but. lb. 
Lb.
BOLOGNA 
large sliced or 39e
piece. lb.
PERCH FILLETS bane- 43cless lb.
BANANAS
Large Fruit





jumbo Stalks, fresh and
crisp, 2 for
ORANGES












Top Quality Seed Potatoes Now Ava
ilable At All
Kroger Stores .. Low Prices
Kroger Baked, Plain or Sugared
DONUTS




















Cream Style White or 
golden











No. 2 can 20c
Ro al Anne
CHERRIEE 















































3 for 1 4C

























Copr.ght i949 It., Krogo, CO.
STARCH
WINDEX




WITH VALUABLE COUPON BELOW
Tv7IIMERMRrr -7
SPECIAL OFFER
This coupon worth 10c




This coupon redeemable onlaat you/













TRIBUNE-DF,MOCR AT, Benton, Kentucky
Photo Courtesy Ma field Messenger
Some Marshall Count:s basketball 
fans did not have the privileg
e
of seeing Wickliffe's great Phil Ro
llins in action during the sea
son
just closed. This remarkeable pho
to shows this nationally recogn
-
ized athelete at the high spot of 
one of his jumps for a shot, he
goes higher into the an than any eag
er seen in these parts for
many years. The action photo was
 made during, the .Regional
Championship at Murray between Wickl
iffe and the Cuba Cubs, the
Cubs defeated Wickliffe 65-59 f
or the right to enter th,e 'Sweet
Sixteen' at Lexington this week.
Hardin Route 1:
By Mrs. Fannie Lee
Mrs. Carlos Brooks is on the
sick list this week, wishes for a
speedy recovery.
Juniod Collins of Cincinnatti
is visiting his motliter and other
relatives and friends of Dexter
Route 1 and will return Monday
ACKACHE
Pod quick comforting help for
 Backache.
Rheumatic Pains, Getting Up 
Nights. strong
cloudy urine, irritating passag
es. Leg Pains,
circles under eyes, and swollen 
ankles, due
to non-organic and non-sys
temic Kidney and
Bladder troubles, try Cysts,. 
Quick. complete
satisfaction or money back guaranteed.
 L I
your druggist. for Cy*** today.
•
he is scheduled to leave for the,
army the 7th. Mr. and Mrs. Roy f•
Lee nd girls, Margie,
Willadean were difin .
the home of Mr. an
Clayton. Sunday. -G;
Dock Mardis waf h
a birthday dinner'
25th. Raylor Hen
din Route 1 rernat
which we are. s ry
Little Miss Ann N
taken to a doctoe T
has a throat ail en
no nicely at this
children of Mr. .
Booker have wh
Uncle Minus andi
Le remain about is ii
I ome.
Betel and . •,,









but s do- :.
writing. The ' s'
nd Mrs. John ::
'op ng cough.
unt Sarah' Z.
ual at then' ss.`
.`
Mr. and Mr Is. MI Claton and 
 
s's
sons. Charles an ' J mior. Mat- ;
ge. Hazel and _Willa ean Lee of. ;
Dexter Route 1 ' wint to the ;
Grand Ole Opry, Sa today night' ::
and reported has, ng a nice time.
M. and Mrs. 'Elton anney vis- :.
ited in the sickl..r -,rn of Mrs. ..:
Carlos Brooks. G Mt nday. Mrs.; 
Minnie 'Nanney Idoe n't feel so' •:.
well at ths writing. ose visiting' ;
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. i -,s.
B. Lee and son. ;Wa ne, Sunday, ."
were Mr. an Mrs. . ohn Booker, .:
and children, Jerry Linda and. :.
Gary and Mrs. GI acie Thorn s:
and daughter, Elva Nell. Alva. ;
Lou ' Freemn W•as a Sunday din-, s:

















1407 Main — Beaton •%,
.•
PIM FRIENDLY
hc you ocw'r NEED
MONEY TNAT 00€10
BUT REMEMBER [AS
IF EVER YriVI 5/910/./1 D
Loans up to S300.
mid" in all sur-
rounding towns





West Atm St. None 1160
IT. IE LY11.: Semite"
00,000 MILES FROM NOW
you'll still say





subject to change without nOtiCit.
Mirengineering advancements make traditional Dodge 
dependability
GREATER VALUE THAN EVER
THZ nonce reputation for depend
ability
- and long car life is a 
matter of record...
a record of thirty-seven years ...
 a record no
other car can match.
And with the many new advanceme
nts engi-
neered into the great '51 Dodge, this f
amous
dependability makes Dodge an even bigger
value, an even bigger dollar buy.
Yes, everything about this great new 
Dodge
-the way it looks, rides andt handles-tells
 you
that here's a car built to deliver years 
and
miles of dependable, low-cost service.
5 minutes tells why. Give us
 just five
minutes. Let us show you how you coul
d
pay up to $1,000 more and still not get all
the extra room, handling ease and rugge
d
dependability of this great new 1951 Dodge.
1951 Dependatle
DGE
Just • 60., dollars more Man erCe /owe .t-priced oteti
Benton Auto Exchange
Benton Mr. & Mrs. J. D. Gammel, owners Kentucky
"teleolef vre4"reetttCOSVItietteiii..10 T.'"1
10.7,e-W
JOIN THE EASTER PARADE
In Sparkling New Creations Selected From Our
Exciting Big Stocks
Make Your Selection from These Fashion Values for













Shade, Style and Size to Suit
You
BLOUSES











Club will meet at the home of
Mrs, Floyd Wade, Thursday,
March 22, at 1 p.
--041r0S046..
• k •
Patriotic citizens know —










Held Friday P. M.
Funcra sur v iecs tor Mrs. EL
la Peel, 84. wer held Friday af-
ternobn at. the Filbeck-Cann
('hopel with the ltev. Harry
%V liapis officiating.'1
Mrs. Peeel is stirOived isy a
daughter. Mrs. Charbe Keith, al-.
so of Benton.
Pallbeares weco trvan -John-
son. Grottan. Noles. 1)1.. James
Faughn. Cliff Treas, J. P. Stil-
ley, Tullus Chambers, W. H
Heath, C. 11. Cox and %Ali!' Ely
efEaster.
ORDER YOUR CORSAGE EARLY
Benton Flower Shop
Mrs. 11m. Nelson, Mgr.
1208 Vain St. Benton, Ky.
























ONE THING I YVON'''.
FORGET! 'IT'S SWELL












The Store for Everybody
Bailey Hardware & Furniture Co.










one could be more sur-
prised than Baby Him
seems to be at finding an
ace up her sleeve. But
that sort of thing runs in
the family. Her parents,
Jon and Cherie Evans. are
professional magicians




Full Range of Sizes
$5.98
















JEST LAFFS by lir—
',lever/ 4-H Club I.T"0 THIS QO THAT 041 ooking Lesion graTO GET MARRIED So fm Calvert City 4-H CIA: jiian;HAvE A LITTLE FReg,.,.‘Lis 'heir first cookinfl S'Awn ,sclay. March 7. so
rot* the girls is Thel bora
March 16, 195
LINN
Offers complete funeral service t 411price range Inquire and be cogrgui:Ambulance equipped with ram




Blocks - Cement - Mort
Haydite or Suptrock





This Easter, the, buyers qf the Parks-Belk Co.. hart gun: all out /0 buy the nierchundist that they thought would suit . your taste as well as your "Plaba
Budget." Try' us ml Our 1St quality nurchandise and we will set to it that you are ni,rer sorry.. II( mber we will cheerfully ref 'Ind your money, or exam*
On any unsatisfactory purchase in our store. You can nen r go wrong at Parks-Belk on any purchase.
Ladies' Spring and Summer
.15
N.1%' and Pastel l'oloM
I V
St) led 13y Saeony
$24.50
milo cone and sharkskin
tabrics. In all It anted colors.
SUITS
Wide selection of
Junior and Misses' Unlined
$10.95 to $19.95
We have a wide selettion of
ladies' Suits and Itresses issNitio




In all oanted colors and fabrics
$8.95
Make this a happy Easter for













Wide selection of Chldren's
COATS
In nays and pastel «ilOrs.
Size 2 'to
$5.95 to S,
Men 'S all i neu Eta




Junior and Misses' hea u t it ul
Spring cotton and thambra
DRESSES
Styled By "Betty Barclay" and
-Vicky N'aughn"
$7.95 an $9.95
Mothers. bring those hard to fit
misses' and juniors to our store
and 'let us help you out with
"our problems.
TOPPERS
In zabardine and plaids.





•11.  S•••••• ,50.• 111••• • -WO •mm. • • • • •   00S5 




In all the brand"!
ou men have ben
1 hese suits are Pug.
I irst at*






What about a Health andmom per month for Life f
Sickness or Accident. Payi g








Services Daily at 70
(other services to be a
Special music by a Villa
rection of Mr. Chester
The evangelist wilA,
the trump( t.
A hearty welcome i ex
all of these .•errices.
Let your Farm and H
profits by supplying. yofrom a big supply ot hi
needs, supplies. equiOme.-barb wire, field seed; pl
spades. etc.
Also HOME FURNISH!Parnish every room ip yo
Dining Room. Bed Room.•ings or single pieces.' Woil stoves, refrigerws,
heatres everything to mafortable and more beau tifiplete stocks of your Itarn.
Headquarters for all





As we listen . ' 10 the pitter-
gas after meajs—heavy feeling west. and feel tt tiling damp-c
\viol patter of rain on he roof
, the
Poor digestion---swelling
around waistline—riting of sour 
rumble of thuride off .to the
food. These are some of the 
ia
penalties of an Upset Stomach. 
ness that creep* i to the roorii
at the home otwhen the fire Int •ns ' low. we 
are again rennin ed that old man 
Mrs. chili me
CERTA-VIN is helping 
such p
night. March 1
victims right and left here in 
winter still hol the reins, and
our blossoming 'springtime may 
vim, well,
Baptist chni
you digest food faster and bet-
heh
Benton, This new medicine helps still Ile many many shwers awaY city
Mr. John Phe
ter. It is taken before meals; 
lmaybe there is -it some of the
from an illness,' 'at
thus it works with your food. 
Ugliness of win r to be poured
vanish! Contains 'Herbs and 
Out on us, beim* other nature Miss Bobbie, Jean S
Gas pains go! Inches of bloat tan make way for some sunny
skies, warm a t and organdy
Vitamin B-1 with Iron to enrich
the blood and Make nerves 't.i.il'i1C.k:fi find — tbheta"iii°1Y VenraIstoonirien,l
stronger. Weak, miserable peo- the .mighty for 





feel different all over, pours down in all its fury, cans-
Nsoon suffering. Get ing the streams to swell to 
over-
CERTA-VIN—. Drug Store 
flowing, as the Water foaming
'"••-....•••••••..........,,, and mudddy 
hurls itself . along
.1
 
through rocky banks on to a








ks - Cement - Mortar
Hayditt or Superork
nu ntico - hater proofing
K: !one 4
s will as your -Planned
your mom y, or (.vchange,
1% ide Select
lien's Suib•
In all the t
veautitul colors
oti men have 
been walling












ma Doyle of Calvert Hgh School.
Calrert 4-H Club The girls of the Calvert fifth
00king Lesko,: grade club are Donna Oakley
,
Janice Tyree, Nta Harrel, June
The Calvert 
City 4-H Club Barrett, Sue Dinsmore. Mary
ea had their first cooking Story, Dorothy Sayers, Cecelia
is Wednesday. March 7. Solomon. Linda A. Jones. Bar-
The eader of the girls is Thel- hara harper and Mary
 E. Story.
What about a Health and Accident Policy, Paying you
$100.00 per month for Life if tooally disabled for either,
Sickness or Accident. Paying $175.00 per month for 12




Agent Benton, Ky. Tele. 3551
_
ams.”..maa.aMoONee.M1 .•••••Se.....
....,... Barbara McGregor ....
No Man or Woman !Panther Creek News; Benton Route 2
Can Enjoy Life With By Agnes Adlich
Stomach Gas!





March 25-A pril 6
The evangelist: Pastor Vernon N. Simpson
Westwood Baptist Church, Cincin-
natti, Ohio
Services Daily at 7:30 P. M.
(other services to be announced)
Special music by a Junior and Senior Choir under di-
rection of Mr. ('hester Ray Powell.
The evangelist will contribute special numbers on
the trumpet.
.t hearty welcome is extended to the public to attend
all of them •('rrices.
L. I). DAVIS, Pastor
4m.• emo. mop Igeo. OEM enteweni• e•Mr 505xn.S.a. 
Let your Farm and Home Store help increase your
profits by supplying you with all' your farm needs
from a big supply of highest quality farm hardware
needs, supplies, equipment, garden fence, field fence,
barb wire, field seed, plows, rakes, cultivators, hoes,
spades, etc.
Also HOME FURNISHING & APPLIANCE STORE
Furnish every-room in your hornet here, Living Room,
Dining Room, Bed Room. Kitchen, complete furnish-
ings or single piec. Washing machines, perfection
oil stoves, refrigerators, platform rockers, ranges,
heatres, everything to make your home more com-
fortable and more beautiful may be found in the com-
plete stocks of your Farm a90 llome Store.
Headquarters for all your farm and home needs,












of a part of a pattern we have
to live by. BeatitY like love is
where you find it. if yor..,look
it's there. everywhere abo t you
This week there isn't .too much
news outl our wyl Wa iad quite
a bit of Snow bu it dn't stay
with us long.









troit is visiting her grandpar-
ents, Md. and Mrs. t.s. C. Fish.
There sdll be servicts at the
Oak Lerel Methodist church
Sunday March 18 Lama Pow-
ell, presiding. Services also
Sunday night. The • Rev. Paul
Wilson Will fill his -regular ap-
pointment March 18 ,at the Oak
Level First Christ in Church.
• Mr. and Mrs Roy Fdbeck ot
the VaVizora Community were
Sunday guests of Mr and Mrs.
if you don't ook—it's ther just the Oak Level 
School on Friday
the same. 1 nights. • Th
ere have been good
Me thinks I've been hearing 
crowds "so far.
doves cooing and frogs choaking 
Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Tynes and
alerady -  the latter being the 
Mary crooks Were' in Paducah
only thing I fail to see a place Saturday
. Mr. inil Irs. Fran
k-
et-tip . My dis- lin Swift 
were guests of his sis-
ter Mrs. Fay Gatlin of Benton
Sunday night.
tor in our spring
like for them sec ns to have de-
veloped back .in baby days, re-
calls an incident when I could 
—
barely toddle '.--- I discovered a 
Rev. 0. L. Angel . Win. Sum
a frog and al big slick and 
tied. Jack McCurry and Dr. Geo
proceeded to a.11 his head in, 
Alliston. all otHMeti•Opolis vis
it-
ir later years ed 
in Benton SiiindaY and. part!'
ed that their tt. at aY Sn t C 7 en ;
gave me the to somest feeling
and tip until '*hst date I have a
wild desire to les ape their noise.
What goes bet' *n me and Mr.
Frog remains a Mystery. I guess
it's just one ( f t lose things.
Sorry to learn that Warren RI
V of our community is confin-
ed to the Firller•Gilliam Hospit-
al in Mayfield with pneumonia
and complications, he is a car
salesman for .Einney Motor Co
in Benton. I* he way, gla to
get the repo a. hat Mr. 0 F.
Roach is rfit •h better at this
writing after': h ving the flu.
Mrs. Minnie RuI was a Thurs
day afternm
111(10)'s, also.
put in our •
a fternoon.
,Arant dropp(








visitor at. mY of this month
er Roger and I emtli"g tp—w
ranee the saint' showers the ft
nd Mrs, J P. way It hrngs
y Friday night eeod .'earth to
• house. 'Letters that the out
-om cousin Mab- ;aid h
/
this ‘yeek. one awakeh
porting ihat all c:0,,hin,„; ,prin
allot her from

















0 STORES 0 I
ail S. 3rd St. Paducah, Ks.








tional tr nthl'y -
in:merits make k
oYu!, affe -pain, feel so strange.;
r, YES, "tlak—at such 
times,or b Ore your period?
Then part taking Lydia E4
PorkhrerD's Vegetable Com-
p'. 1:j! ofr1.it ten days befor.
r., re-:1"c' 6aCt) symptoms.
Compound - works
the sympathetic ner-




Truly the woman's friend.'
Note: Or you may oreter
Lydia E.1,Pinkham's TABLETs
wiLli added iron.
LYDIA . E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
tr- 
ciliated in an ordination servi
ce
at the First Christian Chur
ch
Si nday evening
%Ouch is for sale now.
Saw Verlie Snith in Mayfield.
Saturday; he is half owner of the
Smith. and Overby. grocery in
PRO SED ORDINANCE AN-
NEXI G CERTAIN PROPERTY




EREAS, it has become do -
to annex the following
descr Rai property to the City
of Benton. Kentucky; 0011
WHEREAS. it has been deem- DOLRLE FEATURE 
NI ARCH 17
(Bisql.nat rolt7nKtaegnitsr:11(iskyto thtihtte 
t.,SATURDAY
the foIl Uontinu
ous Showing From 11:30 A. M.
t
Serial --PIRATES OF THE 111(111 SEAS
lowingnexo: 
811(1.
described propel ty be an-
•IMMI
Mrs. Java Baker of route 6. Bento
n over the Nveekt•nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Seldon Downing' Mr
s. Flora Darnell Craft of
of Albuqurque. N. M.. spent al Fulton visited her children 
in
few days here visiting Mr. andi
WHEREAS. certain citizens
have ipetitioned the City of Ben-
ton, kentucky. that the follo
w-
ing described property be an-
nexed;
THEREFORE. BE IT OR-
DAINED that the City of Ben-
ton. ,Kentucky. does hereby 
pro-
pose to annex to and incorporate
within the boundaries of the City
of Benton. Kentia•ky, tne
(testa:died property:
Beginning at to point where A
Filback.' Mr. and Mrs. Garla
nd Street joins with
 Highway No.
Roach and children, visited Mr. 
68. thence North with Hix
hway
and Mrs. W. J. Tyives over the 
No. 68 a distance of 156 feet,
weekend.- There ig movie at 
thence west an distance :of 200
feet, thence south a distance of
106 feet to the present City Lim-
its, the south' line of the 011ie
Lane property, thence east a
distance of 50 feet with the south
line of the 011ie Lane property
to the west line of the Henton
Farley property to A Street,
thence east 150 feet w
ith the
south line of the Ilentem Farley
property to the point of begin-
ning.
The foregoing ordinance w:as
passed on March 5, 1951, hv the
City Council of Benton. Kentuc-
ky. ...aid motion hemg made hy
Milton Hawkins and seconded
by Byers, all members
present and voting "aye".
s T KINNEY. Mayor
Arl'EsT•
the Vanzora distill' and m
y Joe Will :otio.. 
a6r.
t•Ity Clerk.
cousin by marriage-r-nifs. fellow 
ni16- 
Neil ie. Had a i ' smile and 
hello
from ,one of he -!Mathis gi
rls
Saturday in tilivn. t link it 
was (











they grow am. change 
ie Rced 
s. lak- 4 i 6a 
1 
,, a reside
able person, . - 
o 
closi • •."
neighbor o fm e. I )tilieve hu
h- chi41,..; It 
cope. 68, itini.rai
by's Sister. ry, :vie irate's a











:el• vices were held Thursday
afternoon. March . at the grave-
side at Starks real/levy with
Garfield Cope officiating
The Linn Funeral Holm' 550 III
010 o 1% rangements NEXT WEEK
THEATRE
s 11( sides im; \vile :111's ('1,
er Natio he lea vi5:15011, E
u'i ii it





Sunday Show — 1:30 — 3:30 — 8:15






















Wendell Corey • Bryce lumen















ALAN LADD in "BRANDED" • Technicolor
dson...most DURABLE ear
your money can buy...
receives A.S.1.E. Award
"Step-down" designed Hudson cars have been honored by the Merit
 Award...
highest honor of the American Society of Industrial Engineers
THE DURABILITY built into ,:very
"step-down" designed t Hudson has
— for the second consecutive year
— been :honored by the American
Society of Industrial Engineers!
Among all motor cars. Hudson alone
has i*ceived the Merit Award, the
A.S. I :E.'s highest honor. Hudson is
cited for "leadership in research, en-
gineering, design and manufacture!,"
1We hdoe a free honidet for you exploinen
g the many
adoonlogra 0/ "step-thorn.' design
Standard trim and "ill...,
aper It, f.  I I I/ II P d




This means that in a Hudson you
reap the rewards of highest quality
— in rugged, high-compression en-
gines ... in the rigid Monobilt body-
and-frame' . . . in beautiful styling
that will set the pace for years to come.
Hudson is a car designed and built
to stay young—the most durable car
your money can buy!







kitY7 b. uff 
NTiowCIF (.<41,3010kS











T tow* .n THE Bill Y ROSE SHOW
ABC TV Network
Best buy for The long tomorrow
d ;astern Series -1.0.4i.a-PRIM P!,Cr.MAYER • REN
OWNED SUPER•SIX • LUXURIOUS COMMODORE • FABUL





















Harr. L. William& Alltiliata
Jae. (Amulet. Sapt,
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,yasi a netice 1.4 kir -7"
-
Voiney Brien. .Sheriff
shall County. Kentucky. do
notice that on March 2i,
1. I will offer for sal
e at the
shall County Court House
r in Benton, the ta
x claims
the year 11/56.0f the state,
ty. and other taxing diskritt
the folloing amounts
es due in the names of 
the
owing persons listed as de\
tient, which claims when
shall be known as certifi-
s of delinquency, and shall






79 D. D. W. Anderson S2.25
0 R. C. Bauer ! 2.25
1 J. L. Beasley .... 9.00
9 Black & Son. Roy
• C. J. Boyd   18.00
7 Mary Bozen   4.72
8 R. B. Jones. D. R  Putman
and P. G. Boyd   5.63
12 E. L. Brown. Jr.
39 Austin Chastin 13.50
O Virgie Chastine   15.75
1 Chicago. St. Louis, & New
Orlean R. R.  11.25
7 Dayce Clark  2.25
6 D. P. Cope  4.05
6 Jimmy Cretier   2.70
14 H. E. Curry  11.25
8 Vernon Dew   4.50
2 Harold Dossett   15.75
6 J. T. Eirdon  2.70
4 B. H. Green  1.35
9 J. D. Hames  9.00
1 Water L. Harder   2.25
6 Lawson Haywood  8.10
E. G. Hendon  6.75
Mrs. Elmer Hendrick 2.25
Rollie Henson ! 8.10
Carl J. Heim  2.25
Dan M. Humphrey   4.84
Ryan Isbell  2.25
0. B. Irvan  11.25
William B. Jones   81.00
Het Kennedy .... 9.00
John Kern  3.37
Jno. Kitchner   6.75
J. H. Lancaster   7.87
,Ed Lawson  3.38,
1 Thomas J. Lee   33.75
2 F. E. Leacky  11.25,
3 Paul Luter  2.70,
7 D. Tyler Long   90.00!
4 Zora Lynne   10.80,
5 R. M. Lyles  11.25,
8 Merit Clothing 31.05'
Willie Mobley   21.60
6 E. E. Mohundro 28.35,
1 J. L. Movill  2.25 1
7 Henry McElroy ....  4.05
7 William Nagle  9.00
9 Franklin Nelson .... 2.25
0 Dr. Y. Nevell  22.50
2 Doris 0. Parcal   8.89
3 G. P. Paschal  2.25
8 Mose S. Price 11.25
5 W. R. Ray  9.00
6 Bill Reed  4.84
9 Jas. R. Reeves  2.25
C. A. Robertson   22.50
9 Mrs. Roth  15.75
1 Jno. L. Salee   15.75
1221 Shelton Ek. Harris' .... 2-70
1227 Raymond Suns   18.00
1 123" Smith, Stsiith and
, Strickland  16.87
1235  P S ith  10.80, Ira . !
1245 HO'. Stonefield ..
1255 L. E. Thurman  
1256 G. B. Throgmbrton
1260 Harry J. Tick .... .
1272 Elvis R Tudor . 4.05
1285 Sarah' M. VictOr   2.25
1301 Sylvia Wallaee!  18.00
\1303 Willie Mae Clark
4 Washer     7.08
.1305 W. M. Weadman   5.40
1317 C. M. Wilson   18.00
Hardin
1413 Ivan- Medley  
District .1
1512 Frank S. Baker
15.85 Lawrence Collins .... 32.75
1592 Curtis Crosby 19.46
1650 Mary F. Greer  2.70
1745 Myrthie Johnson  1.35
1842 W D. (Est.) Miller967
1869 R. B. Nelson  8.55
1878 B. F. Norwood 23.1
1975 Milton E. Travis 8.0
1978 -Ocil B. Trimble   
i
7.0
2006 Clyde and Martha
Washam  2.03
District
2092 Ed Bourland  
2177 Wilmet Collins  
2351 Forest Given 
2374 Edwin H. Gregory
2417 Joseph and George
Henderson 
2434- Wilburn Henson  
2472 Floy Holley 
2522 Bessie King 
2677 C. W. Powell  
2683 W. 0. Powell  
2732 Beckham Slaughter
2748 Joseph Adair Smith
2749 Joe B. Smith  
2769 G. W. Stice, Jr  
2770 Eugene Stice 
2776 Dora Sturgell 
2792 Myrtle Tubbs 
2813 J. L. Vaughn 
2841 S. H. Whitock
2881 Arthur Yeager   51.2
District 3
2896 Edith Angle
2901 J. L. Arant , 
9 ,Charles Smith ..... 4.05
)11.25/ 3760 Jess and Ma y
111.25 .Spangler  12.15
_12.25'. 3822. R. R .Thwea 32.40
3872 Ray Watkins .
3874 Willie West  
3890 Sandy '.
District 4
3938 Wilson Barrow  
3959 Floyd Bouland ...... 4.50
3974 Ernest Brown : ..... 5.63
4014 Mayme Chester ... 11.47
8.881 4123 Rollie Estes   16.45
4175 Mrs. Mattie Hain ....
11.38 4187 Nina Hamlet . ..... 11.50
4207 Mrs. J. W.• Hendrick-
son  16.20
T. J. Hendrickson . 8.90
Howard Holmes  14.30
W. B. Manley   18.00
Henry Owen (Est!) .... 5.40
Wiliam Rudd   8.90
Henry Smith , 7.10
Mrs. S. E. Tynes . 22.50
District 5
4654 Gordon Arant   21.28
'4691 Robert Buckannon  
4700 Ja. G. Byers  21.60
4706 Gillard Cathey   49.90
4784 D. S. Davis  4.85
4836 W. R Filbeck ....,..! .. 2.80
4945 James W. Johnson 37.70
4962 .Fred King  19.10
21.60 5291 Woods and Haley   49.50
5.40 Omitted and Supervisors
10.25 2 W. H. Adams  11.25
3.50 3 Fred Alloway   22.50
21.05 17 Holly Bryan  15.75
26.84: Mrs. Carrie aurd 4.50
29.70 Edd Coomer  8.90
11.60 Arthur Drennon   6.75
12.94 Mrs. Geo. Gohenn 9.00
8.56 H. Q. Gray  6.75
1.68 Rudy H. Heise   11.25
8.10 C. W Kirk  21.60
.45' Fay Mathis  13.50
.55' 92 Montgomery and
13.11 Senniger  2.25101 Clay Harris and
Mavis McBride  6.75
6.75 124 Russel and Bolton 2.25
8,90 127 'J. B. Sanderson ....
2904 Curley Armstrong .... 1.35
2916 Mrs. Maggie Bailey 9.451
2938 Ervin L. Barnes .... 14.301
3032 Harold Clark  4.05
3037 Myrtle Clark  11.03
3052 Alice and John ,
Conklin  2.7Q.
3090 Lee Frank Culp   10.801
3108 Edith Davis  2.25
3143 Clifton Dexter  
3148 J. B. Donqhoo  2.92
3202 English Heirs  .35
3230 George S. Finley .... 45.34
3308 R. A. Ham  4.85
3328 W. H. Harper  
3342 Raymond and Lula
Herndon 
3391 William and Francis
Jamerson 
3395 Jessun Brothers ....
3402 Archie Jeter  6.7a
Benton
161 Mama, L. Barnes .... 13.50
191 Wayne Burnham 16.20
259 Renus Culp ....  .45
279 Verble Downing . 5.40
356 Mrs. Henry Frizzell 21.60
493 Louis H. Larkin .   2.25
578 James McGregor .... 22.50
616 Paul Parrish .   4.29
652 A. V. Rose  12.50
672 H. T. Smith  14.75
696 Jean Tarry   19.25
Bulk garden seed, Ferry's
8.10 
package seed. vigor°. shovels, Blue Grass hammers, Diston
8,8  hoes and garden rakes at Heath hand saws, rose brick trowls.
Hdwe and Furniture Co. ... tool boxes, folding rules and 50
1.57 foot tape li
nes. Heath Hdwe





Mi •. James L.
the ill to worship
a -pr yer by Mrs:





D. mg. Bonnie .




Friday P. M. v, -
Cii regular me ng of the'! ,,' f! - '
rt City Meth d st Wesley-
1! ,
rvice Guild w: • Iheld Frldal i
in the home . if Mrs. '!G. E.











Refreshments c- rryingotit the
St. Patrick motif t•re served to
Mesdames Errett Ruff. Coleman
Hawkins, Talmadge Story, Cyril
Ford, Mary Frankin, Edd 0'1
Dell, Harry Barnhill. Harry
Manning, Bonnie 1Stice. Nelson
Cherry, Coleman Hawkins, Jas.
L. Draffen, Belle arnhill; Mis-
ses Dianne Cher r'. Nellie Sue
Clayton: Master Kenneth Hawk-
ins and the hostesses.
The next meetng will be held
in the home of Mrs.! Barnhill
and new officers will be elected.




Mrs. J. D. Green entertained
with a party Friday afternoon
in honor of the elevenh birth-
day of her daughter. Nancy.
Prizes were wn by Miss Di-
onna Owens and Miss Jolane
Hutchens. An iced course was
served by the hostess,. who was
assisted in entertaining by her
mother. Mrs. Bernice Phillips of
Watertown. Tennessee.
Guests were Misses Barbara
Melton. Louise Logue. Diann
Hiett, Sue .Williams. Sara Darn-
all, Kay Linn. Sarah Faugn.
Gtven Stevens, Carolyn nicks,
Dionna Owens. Kathryn Wil-
liams. Mignon' Nelson. Sandra
'Johnson. Joane Hutchens, and
Masters Don Andrews, Bobby
Crockett. Jimmy Rider, Jimmy
Parrish and Joe Prce Richerson.
3444 Lester R. Kennedy .... 2.70
3454 Dora Knight ....
3461 Ben Larnpley 
3464 August Langd
3512 B. Faker Miller  
19.57
:31.85 usually starts alleviating pain so you can
work. enjoy life and sleep more comfortably
4.28 Get Remind at druggist today. Quick. sum-
21.83 plete satisfaction or
 money back guaranteed.
•
TRIBUNE43,EMOCKAT, Benton, Kentucky
3532 Ethel Lee Myers  
5-4°  Guild Of3542 Cletus McDougal .... Service.,
3590 Glenn Peck  14.75 Calvert Methodist'
3661 Reeves and   27.00













For quick. delightfully comforting help for
aches and pains of Rheumatism. Arthritis
.
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try
Remind. Works through the blood First dose
Korean, ladino, red, white and
sweet clover, red top, blue grass
and Keystone lawn grass seed
at Heath Hdwe and Furniture
Company.
rive it.. •before you deeio4on any other car
NO OTHER CAR rides like a De S
oto. Pick your own bump.
"test route" . . . then feel how those
 amazing new Oriflow
shock absorbers eliminate bumps and 
bounce!
NO OTHER CAR is more fun to 
drive. De Soto's new high-
compression engine is bigger, more powerful 
than ever. Tip-
Toe Shift with Fluid Drive lets you 
drive without shifting.
And no car in America has bigger 
brakes!
NO OTHER CAR gives you such value. 
Just compare De Soto,
feature for feature ... and dollar for dollar 
... with any other
car at any price. You'll pick De Soto!
Don t miss GROUCHO MARX in "You 
Bet Your life '
on both Radio and TV each week on
 all /s1SC stations.
bONT Fet..i..o.t4 ME ArRouNtz•,
SAW v4NAT You St4ov4EZ
I'M NOT E).4..it4o AND I'M NOT
DEAF. FTI1ET.,




At FOND , C-\\-ce
E ART 5 02 7-09,E E
ol,Psm0rit)5 on, - - •
Tatumsville Club
Met With Mrs. Dunn
Tatumsville Homemakers club
!met February 27, at 10:$0 a. in.
with Mrs. Woodrow ; Dunn
Seventeen members pres-
ent.
The lesson was given on neck-
lines by Mrs. W. L. Fi4zier, as
sisted by Mrs. Carl Turner.
Monday, March 5. was the
date set to begin work on trays.
The Zinnia was chosen as the
club flower to be raised by all
cub members. A flower show
is planned for this suinmer to
sham what each member has
done with their !zinnias.
Mrs. W. B. Kennedy gave a
report on landscaping.
Games were led. by Mrs. Law
rence Copeland. ;
On March 25, Easter 'Sunday
the egg hun twill be with Mrs.
Lawrence Copeland abrmt 1:30
o'cock in the afternoon..
The next meeting will be
with Mrs. 0. E. Darnall.
THAT AIN'T WHAT 1 SAID
ATALL
NovNi SEEL:, •100 aE ALL WRoNG !
kou DiDNIT PAY NO A'TTENTtcN
-To wi-tA-C I WAS SA-otv. -
SPEND A Lit.: tvloriE "TiME Ree,P1 Ni s
You(?- 'BRAIN AND LESS oN
EY.T ER t -
N 0 vg YOu'LL Go overz -THE
RE- AS






WOODMEN OF THE WORLD
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY




AND IMPROVING OF PINE
STREET, NINTH STREET.
TH1RTEENTII STREET.
SIXTH SREET AND GREEN
HILL DRIVE
The fo-ow,nti Resolution ad-
11.e City Council of the
City of 13c•riton, Kentucky, at its
regular meeting held at the City
Flail in the City of Benton,
Kentucky.' on the 5th day of
March, 1951. the 'following mem-
bers present: J. T. Kinney. May-
or, 011ie Lane, Councilman. Joe




Councilman, and Dale Leneave,
Councilman; all members pres-
ent voting "aye" upon the fol-
lowing Resoli-ion, which Reso-
lution was pc 'nut upon the mo-
tion of Leon Byers and second-
ed by Joe Dunn:
BE IT RESOLVED THAT the
following Streets be improved
and re-surfaced with a bitumin-
ous surface, Class C-1, with
gravel base:
(1) Pine Street from Twelfth
Street to Symsonia and Oak
. Level Road; (2) Ninth Street
'from Pine Street to Walnut
i Street; (3) Thirteenth Street
from Birch Street to Elm Street;
(4) Sixth Street from Olive
Street to Pine Street; (5) Green
Hill Drive from the point where
said Drive intersects with Pine
Street. around said Drive to
where same enters back into
Pine Street.
All of aforesaid surface to be
eighteen (18) feet wide and ap-
proximately 5,710 linear feet.
AND IT IS FURTHER RES-
OLVED That abutting property
owners be assessed in porpor-
tion to the number of feet of
property abutting on said im-
provements in the sum suffi-
cient to pay for same.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
That the foregoing improve-
ments be. and the same are
hereby deemed to be a public
S J. T. Kinney, Mayor
ATTEST: Joe Williams, Clerk..
MYERS & ELKINS
Benton, Ky Phone UO2 Benton, KY
1199,700,000 Isn't chicken teed-but it's only one prize
in the grab-bag of riches in today's Southland. Booming
farm and poultry centers. vast manufacturing plants,
an expanding transportation industry-and hundreds
of other enterprises-create dollars by the billions for
the New South!
Richly diversified. based on an abundance of natural
resources, the healthy economy of the New South cre-
ates new production, new wealth. every day. And every
day business leaders with an eye to the future are look-
ing to the Southland for new markets.., new profits
...new opportunities!
THE NASHVILLE, CHATTANOOGA & ST. LOUIS RAILWAY
as Southern as Fried Chicken and Gravy!
NC&StL has grown up in the South. grown up with the
South. During the decade of tremendous prosperity
..vhich the South has enjoyed since 1941. NC&StL has
spent over $41.000.000 to improve-and extend-its
services to the Southland. And NC&StL will continue
to keep in step with Dixie-because serving Dixi.- is the
Number One business of this busy railroad.




cherne pipes. Velvin Smith, Dr. Wolfe or Dr. Hawkins at
West Gilbertsville. Ky. j12rts. Dental Clinic. Benton. m9rts., 201 E 13th St
- IBenton-phone 2541











ACR OF LAND !tee roo
, house g ham, srnarl
!stock hair.. sote 'creiek bottotr.
!an•A 2 from 13er.ton on
good grate: Price 9 750
' OP
• • .9
ONE FIVE Flt 1.".V HOtSL
a:rts - f g-:






c-e is hereby given th
editors and debtors of t
to of- Mrs. Manic Bo
a peal and preSent their
• d pay their debts to M
• 13oliannan. Benton.
1. on or before Ap
51.
ALE HELP W ANTE:- M
ith car wanted for route or
$ 5 to $20 in a day. No expe
nee or capital required. tea' • •• •rite today. Mr. Sharp.1
et. Freepor FOUR. NEW HOMES NEAPt Clark Str '
•
it • :
....lie 1'771 K- • •










Po, quxt condom:4 bap far BanzachaPaint Otatrag Do Meats, strongcloudy urine trritating passages. Leg Pains.catcles under eyes, and rwin:Wn arisLes,to ton-organac and ricas-systestue Kidney





• ruirerhegegdrouu pithoisemrscond,, sbswpla
gner's Ferry Bridge: by
throng A' convoy of' au
•




tucky Darn) on highway 453.
P. 0. Box 34. Gilbertsville. Ky.




Ft'. ttr s. Me,: bus ...• idents 1
the aim of a safety campaign'
announced today by Guthrie F
Coleeroiw.t. Commissioner ,,f Sta..,P
i 
Assoc•iate Stdre. Benton. M16, , I three acres of ground located n 
• will be on a special lookout for
Crowe said that state troopeo
a I 13 0 D Y - ...s' 14... 0 I) 'old El mingbam and Fiord 11 Interment v.tis in the Briens- ,,dater of school bus safetyl• 
FOR SALE: Good used 1948
Funeral Services Accidents Atm
Held Tue. Mar. 6
II Quiller P 75, formal
' rdes were held at the Briens-
tong Baptist Church. Tuesday,
Mrach_ 6. ,with the Rev Bill
r-sfitit,..siataingd. Res', T. L Campbell
DOUGHTY' S' NICE LITTLE. COTTAGE and,
Hunt. Benton Route 1 m113-23p before ,y.ou buy 'estern Aut.,,
STR.NWBERRY SLIPS for saIe.'
fcur door Plymouth. good tires,- Tentltitets Shippers, $4 tile-tie:-
Radio. heater, cleah interun.. In 1 ra.' d ! I.. ..• re t •em. Clifford
excellent condition. Will' sell 
and
litoiser: Beill3n route 3. lt1)-18p'
reasonable. Call 4045 or see Bob I
Cone. Benton Route 2. ni14-16p. .--..2_ , 1  1
EOR SALE: ' Gold Seal lino-
. letim. tile linoleum, alphalt I
;
! rile, inlaid inoleum and Congo,
Wall Fleming Furruture j27rts1
FOR SALE: Good used kero-
sene and electric refrigerators.
washers and kerosene ranges
priced from $35 up, all guaran-
teed Kinney Tractor and Ap-
pliance Company. rts.I
TRAILER FOR SALE: 27 ft.'
American trailer. See Cecil
Houser, Benton. Ky. m2-23c. ton•
FARM FOR SALE: Ninety-
seven acres, large house. two,
barns, out buildings, timber.!
Only 8 miles from Kentucky!
Lake, five miles to Benton. 26
miles to Paducah. Terms. Mar-
vie Stephens. 312 W. Maryland!




THE Western Auto Sto:•• -
Benton can new, furnish yo 4 With' •
Model A Avery Your electrical needs. • o. 114
tractor. disc, Plows. cultivator. Romex cabre . at only 5c per ft ,
cut-off saw, wagon. See 0. B. or 250'7ft. roll fOr $11.75 See us
Services
right • now. Western Auto I I:len- I N'. C. & St. L. Tton has,' a good supply of Ce ,aro
accesseres for your car get ,• Telephone 4
yours before its too late.
ern Ait Associate Store.. Bed i Benton
• The Mayfield Rer,' ing Co
: will .pick up your uead anirtial
FREE. Phone collect tc Wal-
ker Cream Station in Benton
Telephone 2041. n 1 rts
For Rent
FOR ,NENT-Three room house
with frent and back porch. with
::ghts near my . residenct
treoie.ote .
7't Everybody Can Seill
11 you want to rent an officie ori Only Dealers Can Buy
Charge to Dealersshop in. the .best part of t No
To Individuals $3.00 to Registersee Morgan & Heath at nce
rn2.21r '
FLORENCE GI
ile south of Ken-.
cook s•....•ve.
FOR , RENT. 4 room
I,oelated 14 miles east of A
near Llreon Ridge church. lcri
(ler. .cleaosen house and s;.1
cr hard.. will rent c
Cl4F,OME Is getting gcarce
Body Fender
rtnir
2•30 ACRES OF GOOD 0
LANI..) practically. all re yito
tieberi This land Can be u
t‘r $8.(100
5. I 
•ACIILS OF LAND ABIOCI





iRitiN Main St. at
AUTOMOBILE,. AUCTION
EVERY THURSDAY 11. o'clix.kr
To Register
A $1000 Fee for Selling
HURLEY & R11.1.1" •
REALTY COMPANY
HURLEY & RILEY
road ! few hundied t 0(4
,! Lake j This is an ideal lo_
! P: $7,0004,1).
• • • '
• • •
Capp prings Pric• ()NI OP
' . . •
5 ROOM HOUSE. toll bitse
tilectricty. Water in
acres c ground. on -foirt.r
within Kentucky Lake and
g:avel road Price-1 $13.70
it) ACRE FARM Ideatecli in
oest farming area lin !• a.
eetinty '• This farm lis we'
has a fine room houte on'
stock. barn and other e
'rigs. his farm i/ 3 y,4..,t,„ _ .000. I
II. 1, 
• • • 1 .
130- ACRES OF L4ND. 1 a
right on j banks of Kent...L-14y
fair , holise andt,other o• tbu
:rigs Would be iclital re
land Mist frorn lake st,
protect trees , If interested.
a).o : this prope
• • • •-• •
FOR SALE. 1950 Cheviolet as the ,Ste .vart place. Mrs re-oles ef Berton., inia
epik-up truck 2300 miles Also nie Stew.rt. 313 N 4th Street 'eard5 Sv4.som
2.500 ft. 1x6 pine lumber- See' Paducah f23rts 
. . . c • 0,1
Joe Clark. 1415 Paula:. telephone!
4873 n-.16rts.
FOR SALE: 400 gal. open tank.'
16 guage welded metal. Suitable,
for minnow or stock tank. Seel
I Bob Rider. or call 2652. Benton.
m9-16p
•
use FRED BROWN ALTO
ar AUCTION CO,MPA.NY
oke 2240-46 Bridge Street:.ap 
Phone 4843W or 193 1 I cora
oaducah Kentuck, 1-4W71,
ROOMS FOR RENT 2 large
airy. light bed: rooms for Men.
each with twin. beds. hot and
cold wateri bath adjacent 'air
cooled for suner. steam heat




.13 ACRES STOCK t-A
ood lizse neu barn oba
rhs fhlr fence lIcatetd t
• • •
results- f:( ,1 \RM are
in for 0 sjrr gl
laAM
Fort acres rood your h
t•rnber A:so a big
stock barn. located o
c should see 
this f
it sells farm is pra
tt,-,rr 7 gc
nd Al1 ready
• al' fer,cetfl P7:C* S7 500(K)
Get the best
radio. bring. :
tune-up. tee ye : rc-align a:I
sets for $l
New and Used car ra
Electric sets $9.50 up. Ch
your ' battery set to 1
$14 95 (3) yea guarantee
vision antennas boosterS C.
FOR SALE:. 60.000 B. T. U. Gs, FOR RENT: Office space: heat;






,ifibe United States Department of Cotr--nerce reports: .
1'On the bastsof hip-res prearatly available to Ls,dependent cotes in 1949 accomited for abo..a 96 percent ofthe sales at all stores classified ais hardware stores, 'rahtie remaining 4 percent going to chain stores."0 Today the modern team of Hard. are Retailer ad'Hardware V•latalesaler represents the most eccincenic al method!of mass buying Ad distr.b,-tion !, et achieved in our land of
(
'tree enterprise ! . . . In the Ur-ted States aboLt 400 hardwarejobbers tr.:y and distribute to Independent hardware sti,res-ewe than $2 bi/bon dollars worlh of merchandise everyyear," according to statistics suppbed by the U. StD..pieti.......t of Commerce. Their crpert buyertparchaseand distr.h.te more than 100,000 different items required byfarm, town and city dwellers. You, the &Mai:3A container,have discm.e7ed that hardivarernen are eeperieneeds?emalists and because they Snow ttarcfwatr•they can serve yoa better.








'located juSt c•ff the t. •
1-1:chwa..• prere
• •. •
ONE D FOUR Rt:I.:
located South Birch stref.••
e. r.
Benton P7:C* 52.750 V
COMPLETION. twc three-bed-
room, and two two-ioedrixianj
horoes These homes. are uilt
• meet FHA specifications.;
HURLEY & RILEY REALTY
COMPANY
Office Phone 5:21 Night Phone
3701 or 2623
)000 IrCTh' ® tot @10
RANC:: .F ALL IiINDS
MORGAN, TRUMAN, AND GUNN
Insurance Agency










t 4 .1 IITFIt it', lk ( RA WFORD-FERGERSON STOLE
KENTEr CH Y
(Puller P. Gipson Fewer School Bus
BENTON
1.arg Cemetery, 'tt th the. Filbe. k-
.
'anr, F',.ner al ; li• t• ii chie e•-
4f a: 1.11:1.4(':::,t./F
•
Besides his yinfe. Beers. he is
urvived by fohr sons .tbirer of
leyeland, ()hely Leslie • f Ak-
•n, Ohio. Pearl and Onnie of
I •nton RFD: e e brother Jr•tir
--of Madisonville 100V Cjlit:t.:1Itt•f
. rs. Mable Estes of Akron: three
s std:. Mrs Le a Edens 0f Clay.
Mrs Myrtle M Mil of ?illidisons,
v Ile :and Mrs. avid Wright et-
F •ansivlie: 22 grandchildren and.
three great-grandchildren
and that troopers have beeni
:nst: .roor to follow busses dur-1
Ing tr. r.orn.rig are:. afterno..-
T. ,;»,, availat. •
for .riso•••• too.: th- tiosses
fee.- 't an, I 'A':11
4,1, sr
Reg...est, fn•r
s!.• in • .•ele - id (1.•-o
tho• St.oe
ise1;.•••! r).., 0.11..nt,
ano, ir)Juied 20 li•••.
and have already resulted III ,as
ticath and 13 injuries :this
Crowe said. Most of last yro
73 accidents and 'hoe this ye-,.
were eaused by tre,tor•sts











e x :4155: cl:ori°::o
by payin8
know ju 3C where yolt
all iimes. We invAeyour accoua
Bank of Marshall County












Power increases as high as 20%
Eight high-eliiciency truck
engines-94 to 154 horsepower
The most powerful Dodge
Rated' trucks ever built provide
dependable-power for your job'
4/Ew! Easier Handling
Shorter turning diameters
than ever-arid extra-easy steer-
ing with new worm-and-roller
gears. Short wheelbase, cross-




Increased Gross Vehicle Weights
and (arose. Combination Weightson many models-made possibleby increased rear axle capacity and"Job-Rated" weight distribution.
.ielp cut your trucking costs'.
I RIO% 1 `AT(.ggAir
TEN YEARS BEHIND STONE %oil
grim future for any raw
st \DAY - MONDAY
ir
% trot KATHRYN GRAYSON MARIO





7.0 to 1 on models through 1 ton.for top efficiency with flashing
power. Here's real economy with
outstanding performance-mon
power from every drop of fuel.
AfEW f Greater Safety
Molded Cyclebond broke liningson h ydraulic- brake models 1 1 -tonand up. Brand-new! Extra-quiet!Other safety feat tami include new.
improved independent hand brake,extra-big windshield.
mEw! Better Comfort
"On-Bow" shock absorbars,standard on 34 and 1-tonmodels. New! Revoluttnary! Self-adjtksting! New seat design, newsteering wheel angle-plus lowerhood line for improved visibility.
Exclustre' Fill git"
..e maid& so





5-speed rttggiolde dent P.!
neered DeLaixeriad Cu.soss'
quarter windows) syiniAr4 
so
And eel etiatir depead•!-.O.17'
Plur all these tiat-0





A I i,n5, .1r-Rat" lilt
at Me ractory to tit a spowir
you money . last MO
Every unit from eagle" .1111
"t olo Rated' -_factory
a specific load over









Lome in for a good deal on a truck that fits your job ... a Don
BENTON AUTO ExcHAN











The second annual su
Easter Service, sponsored loj
Eggner's Ferry Bridge Area
sociation, will be held
Morning in Kentucky
State Park •
An Easter sermon arid a
grain of sacred music wil
presented as the sun limes
the lake. In these times v
most men view the world •
apprehension and fear, the 1
inspired by Easted becpmes
creasingly ipportant to pe r
ization of the peace tall
seek. 
•
Last year. at the firstlp
annual events. Chaplaiji
Carl Stanley of Camp •amp
delivered the Easter tine
and the army band fiom
same camp furrushed the mu
Worshippers from a wide a
ttended the services and m
n 2,000 autmobilesi v.
counted by state trooperi in t
parking areas at the park.
! i Mrs. Ethel Perryman strveci
Illist year's committee chaidm
and L. A. Moore as Master
ceremonies. Rev. Leslie !Lee
din offered opening I.pray
a Wetyfield quartet sang. T
iction was also bV R
. i
assocation exte ds
• -rtireeNen welcome to





The Tribune newsreel at th
Calvert Theatre next wee wil
show UN patrols at the gates o
Seoul: Spain welcoming ttie
S. ambassador: new movie star
President Truman on vacation.
jet pilots training for quick ex
its; world champs warming up:
Giants aiming for the 1951. pen-
nant' and the bobsled champ.
The Tribune presents up. t4 the
minute world wide netes each.
week at the Calvert Theatre,
with the I.voild's leading news
cameramen getting on the, spotnews picture which are shown
her withing a matter of day af-
ter the happenings
-••••
